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T CHRCH THE GUARDiAN OF SCRIP-
TUIE; OR110W DOES THE BIBLE COME
TO US?

(Coniduded.)
Scarcely had the age of persecution passed, when

a s oasen-af, ruiii:and desolation folloied, net to be

eqoailed in the lhiistOry-of the world. At the time of
ouë Lord's comîing, the empire of pagan Reine, ex-
cinigver alhnest the whole carth, ias at the very
h igest point of its power. But it soon began te

tend downwards, and in the course of a fewr hundred
ears fell utterly; its 'ruin having been preparedI long

ago bj its own inward and continually increasing cor-
uptionand being brought about at last by one invasion

after another cf fierce barbarians, who poured down
in bordes fron their northern forests, carrying de-
vastation wherever they ivent, and overran in turn
ail the provinces o the Western Empire. Of these
were Our ovn forefathers, the Anglo-Saxons, who
conquered England ; another tribe, the Franks, made
thensclves masters of Gaul, now called from them,
France; aother rushed into Spain, and others
poured down into the fair lands of Italy, and seized
on the very capital of the empire, the city of Rome
iseif. Six times was that city beseiged, taken, and
pfundered; three times regulariy sacked, and on one
of tliese occasions the pillage lasted fer fourteen days.
Nimnbers:of the people were slaughtered-numbers
were made slaves and shipped off te othier countries,
and pestilenr.e and famine.swept awray thousands io
lhadescaped 'the sword.2 Al publie and private
âuildings'wdre raesackéd again and again for old or
silver, and then for the most part wnntonly burnt or
ulle diown; tilnothing remnùted of the "Queen of
atihas" but a m¯ass of malanclholy ruins. One can

searecei ingiekny thing more dreadful than for a
eple -like the Reomaus, who were as polislied and
lexuriousas we oursélves are at the present day, te
"fai-súUiitüfy intte haùî-bnds of barbarians utterly i-
aorant of arts and letters, and ail that belonged te
civilized life, and thirsting coly for war and plunderî.
Aud iwherever they went, througli ail the countries ofL
Europe, they swept away every thing that opposed
their progress; so that, in the'lanîguage of the pro-
phet, " the land was as the garden of Eden before
theM, and beiindi them a' desolate wivlderness."

1ow came it, tiat amidst this universal wreck, thet
ùoly Seriptures escaped destruction? The Bible, ast
wae bare said before, is but a bock, and books arei
made of materias peculiarly destructible, especialyi
by ire; and these barbarians were altogether igno-1
rant of their value, and litte likely to take any pains1
io spare them. If they set fire without remorse te
beautiful buildings, and allowei pictures and statuesi
to perish in flame and ruin, it is scarcely to be sup-t
Posed that they wrould have any scruple in leaving1
scrolls of parchment te thîcir fate. Wliat, then,t
saVed the lioly Seriptures? The Catholic Church.1

Yes, it was to the Catholic Church, and to lieri
OUI)y, that we oire their preservation, as a littie
thoughît and exanination will make manifest. In the1
irst place, she alone preserved the Latin language,
the ouly one in which the Scriptures were understood
i western Europe, and into which, therefore, they
lad been translated froin the very times of thec
Aposties. For very soon after the barbarians had
hecome masters Of Italy, this ceased ta exist as thei
spOken language of the people, and gradually iixed
itself up vith the tongues Of the different conquering5
nations, so tliat it would have been lest altogether in
a short tine, if the Churchi had net made it ber own1
b' using il in her sacred offices. Tien, again, that1
ltere werre any who could use a pen at ail so as te be
able to maike copies of lioly Scripture, and any who
coîld rend the copies se made, was lier wrork only.-.t
Wben the thickest 'ignorance covered the whole
eorld, she alvays inl ier priesthood kept up a succes-t

sion of persons whoi must necessarily lave received a
considerable amount of education. There. never was1
a time, even in the very deptihs of ail these miseries,
"hen the arts of reading and writing were lest ; and
that theyi vere net lost was entirely owing o- the1

'Iowever, this night of ignorance did not last very
lOng; g Dams began to appear lhere and lcre, and, by
degrees, a'new literature; new arts, a new and betteri
Civilization-sprung up out Of the ruins of: the old.
And by whose means was this revival broughît about?
&gain, it aras: the Cathilic Church,; 'she converted
onc 'byOne, those fierce nations who ere then mas-i
ters, of ti evorild; jpnd as'he converted, she aise
ilîzed them. ~Wixerever hMr empire exteded, andi
it was Wider than even the empire of ,papn Rome1
had been,of h ltook theplacether 'aeseas
ageS Went. * not &l circihe's anud c tliedr )s
whbicil are the aduir'atin'antiwbnmié 'tf "he jiesènt
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1sprang up a. N4ôers under lier feet. Now w1hiat «as

the centre, so to' speak, of aIl this ivide' éircle of
civilàtioiïû', 'What wras the point round which
turned ail these manifold studies and pursuits? It
was no other tha lioly Scripture. Was inusic cul-
tivated 1 it was fer the chanting of psalms. Was
poetry cherishted? its chief themes avere the mysteries
recorded in Holy Writ. Was panting la repute I
its subjects were taken principally fron the Bible.-
At that tiune was manifestly impossible that ethe
Bible should be in the hands of individuals, or eveh of
private famlies. A. Protestant writer calculates tliat
a copy' made by hand of the Englisi Protestant
Bible, " paid for at the rate at ivhich lawr-stationers
pay their vriters for common fair copy, on paper,
would cost between sixty and seventy pounds for the
vriting only ; and the scribe must be both expert and
industrious te performni the task in less than ten
mothls." This being the case, instruction cotuld Ant
tien bc conveyed to the multitude la the way in
which iwe noi try te do it, by making thein read for
thenselves; tliey coul aonly be tatglt by word of
inouth: and what lelp pictures-give te sucl teaching,
ail knoîw who have any experience. Accordingly,eon
the walls of church' or convent ivere traced relire-
sentations of the Gospel mysteries, or the events of
the Old Testament symbolical of these; and the
paiter, often hbinselfa monk, was used to prepare
lunself for his iwork by prayer and profoutind medita-
tion on aily Seripture.

Indeed, meditation on holy Scripture aras the great
business of the Catlilie monks. "I have been ta
this tonastery," says the venerable Bede, a Saint of
EnglandI, "lever snce I, was seven years old; and
during ail that time I have given my mmd te medita-
tion on the holy Scripturgs." And St. Gregory the
Great, the Pope ta whomr England owes lier Chris-
tianity, found tite,in the midst-of al his many labors,
te study and write commetntaries on several books of
holy Scripture. In fact, noe one could be a monk
or a priest avi.hout being'necessarily familia'r vith
tnany parts of the Bibleh:.lie 'Gospels, the Psl&ms,
formed in turn a part of .tieir regular daily dev'otion
indeed, the Psalms were alivays on their lips, ihbether
in the quiet of their own churches and cloisters, or
while journeying along the road.

Thtus we read of an English bislop in those days,
wlio, when travelling w.ithhis ciergy, required tat
tliey should be continualy reciting psalns; and it is
told of a holy monk, St. Bernard, that while engaged-
in this pious exercise, lis mind was se absorbed in it
that he walked along the shores of the nost beautiful
lake in Switzerland, without seeing any thing, or
being conscious of whiere ie ias.

IHoly Scripture aras read aloud in couvents during
meais ; and it is told éven of private individuals that
Uiey folloved the sanie practice in their eown lanilies.
li every university to of Europe there was, as a
matter of course, a professor whose business it was
te lecture on holy Seripture. In short, the more
ire try to penetrate into the spirit of those times, the
more we sec that the Word of G odawas trulyI "a
lightto the feet, and a lamp te the paths."

Ail this, however, you may say, bears but indirectly
on our present subject. To sing pslams, to paint
boly pictures, t write sacred poens, even te write
comnentaries, was not the sanie thing as preserving
the sacred text, and ianding it down te us"I pure and
undefiled ;" and no one says that the Catholic Church
hates every thing that is in Scripture, but only that
site hates the Bible, as a ihole.

This brings us back to our first question: Who,
then, preserved the Bible, the sacred text itself,
through ail these long ages ? And te this question
but one ansver can bc given, the Catiolie Churcli:
the chief means by which she preserved and perpe-
tuated it ras .the pious toil of her monks; of those,
rhom Protestants mark wvith an especial brand, as

the builders-up, beyond all «others, of corrupt super-
stitions, and consequently as the inreterate enemies of
the Gospel. Yes, if yeu avililtake the trouble te study
a littiel the history of these ages, you ill see that
Bibles, edstly as they were, and laborious as aras the
task of transcribing them, awere t be found in evèry
church or monastery which could by any means pro-
cure them ; and toe Uc ithout them was considered
eithe. a disgrace or a misfortune. "A monastery
writhout a' library," ivrites a monk of the ,twelfth cen-
tury te another monk,." is-like' a eistle% without an
armoet;' dur library is our armory, rbence' ve bring
foth the sentences of the Divine aiv, like'sharp'ar-
ros to attack the enemy. Sce t it,' tierefore,
that in your armory.of defence, that which is th e
great défenc tof aillie other ddfencesis not 'anting.
I menu the bly Bible, wherein iscontaineditheright
rule of life and nannrs; and'by and by Ue con-
cludes wilitthese;orils iFrwell, ahd àke card
thäfte 'Bibld, whih n0Mnidnastery'sboild beiihiut,
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century, who paid ten pounds (equal to at least five
times the saine sui now,) for a Bible for the use of
is monks, at a tinte wlien they vere scarcely able ta

affordi tlhenselves even the necessaries of lite ; and
when not even the abbot imtself had two suits o
clothes. We are told, too, of an Englibsi bisiop in
the eigittgptury ging down te Dover te vatch the
unloadlingo&soine French siips, and choosing froin
all their stores a great Bible, whicli le bought for his
church. Se, too, we .hear of a party of Normons
pillaging a French convent, and carrying off many
captives, eho afterwards contrivedto escape while
the robbers wret quarrelling among thenselves.
They could -not, however, recover and carry away
with them ali' e spoil that hai been taken; only one
made a bold attempt-' ta recover twhtat they caredi
about mnost, azgreat Bible, vhich le bore vith some
difliculty back to the convent. In a arord, not to
multiply instances, the number of ianuscript copies
of the Bible 'now existing, taken together with the
number of whose loss and destruction in different
ways accopts have coie down ta us, are the aston-
ishment of al who examine the subject; and show a
diligence and perseverance, as vell as a value for the
sacred word, itich it would b cdil'icult te match. If
we none of us could possess a Bible without copying
out every word of it ourselves, or paying sixty or
seventy pounds t some one to do it fer us, I think
the possessors of Bibles would be soon counted.
And that was really the state of thinîgs in the ages
of ~which we are speaking; and transcribing Bibles
was one of the regular enployments of the monks.
Thus awe read of an abbot who had twelve of bis
monks trained t tec very excellent writers, and coni-
mitted ta them the task of copying the lioly Scrip 5
tures. And.thiis s only a sanple of ihat was goini'g
on in all.the monasteries, on a largeror sutaller scale,
according te number of their members. Nuns,'
too, spenttheir lives sometimes in the same occupa-t
tion. One'nun alone, copied out with Uer own band,
two wbpleBibles; dtnd besides this, made six copids5
of séveraîlàjie portions of-the Gospels and Episties.1
It is recorded of some bishops and abbots too, liat
they wrote out, avilît their ov bands, the whole both
of the Old and New Testaments, for the use of their1
churches and monasteries. la fact, one may say
with truth, that scarcely a day, or even an hour,
passed during those iundreds of years, in wlich simem
pious hand of Cathohie nonk or priest, or somebbly
employed by them, aras not engaged in transcribing
the Word of God.

How is it, thon, you will say, that if the clhurch
n'as indeed sd active in multiplying copies of boly1
Scripture, while it hati le c done by hand, she set1
Uerself se vigorously against the sanie thing, when1
thè art of printing awas discoveredi? row is it taI
even the glorious Reformer Luther (himself a monk)
was ignorant of the very existence of such a book asi
the Bible, until Ue one day accidentally found it?
How is it, indeed ! It is so difficult te explam howr
it is, that one is led te recollect the story with which 1
tiis tract began ; and se, to go a little further, and
ask whether it is at al ; I mnean, awhether the fact is
se. And'the least examination shows us what false-f
hoods have been imposed upon our goo countrymenc
on this subject. Wil il ho believed that before1
Luther was born, there were at least tarenty differentt
editions of the wole Bible printed in Germany alone;e
that is, in Luther's own country ? Yet such is lite-c
rally the fact. At Naples aiso, at Florence, atf
Venice, (where leven editions had been published,) ii
and at Rome, under the especial patronage of the a
Pope, thie saine vork% was gong on. These are facts a
which no one who lias studied the matter attempts to e
deny; and yet, in the very teeti of these, Protestantg
historians bave dared te assert thiat Luther grew upL
te manhood, and that m a monastery, without knowing
of le existence of a Bible!t

Perbaps you will say that thionugil the facts we bave i
mentioned disprove the ridiculous story about Luther,s
whici scarcely needs disproving, yet thatthey do nota
altogether clear the character of the Cathoie5
Curclil in the matter et Uholy Scripture ; inasmuci asc
all tiese copies of the Bible were no doubt in Latin;
and therefore as effectually shut up from the public atf
large as if they id not exist.t

Now, the question,of translation of the Bible be-c
longs rather t another branch of our subject which
wre shall take inthand on another occasion ; 'our pre-
sent purpose i only ta prove tiat the Church 'ast
preserved te us the test ofholy Scripture. Weu
may just mention, however, that at the time when1
the Scripturesivere first traslated into Latin, Latin
was te 'spàken language cf almostt eviole' of west-t
ern Europe ;' and therefore wI s l erder tat the
Scripturés; niightbe 'anderstood by the people, iot
that the' mighit b heoldénf(eomijhîem, itiat such trans-
lationaniad. b.hèrn, iase h'ave seen, tie Latim
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of t lie whole or parts of Scripture vere made in theni
froin time to timte. The venerable Bede, a Catholic
Monk in England, whom ive have before mentioned,
died in the very act of dictating the ast sentence of
his translation into Anglo-Saxon of the Gospel of
St. Jolin. The Catholic Church bas translated the
Bible into Syriac, into Ethiopie, into Arabie, into
French, German, Italian, Belgie, English; in short,
into almost every language of thoe word. Saine e
these translations ivere made in the very carliestages,
and jmost of them before the "tglorious lleformationî"
vas dreamt of, or the "glorious Reformers" were yet
even in their cradles.

Let every honest Protestant, then, indignantly
throw back the falsehoods. whiclh are se shamelessly
palned upon him ; and acknowledge that, if lie lias a
Bible in his possession, lie owes it, in the first instance,
ta the Catholic Churchi ; that it'was she preserved it
safe through successive periods, first, of leathen per-
secution; tiien, of barbarismî and darkness; ani
lastly, f tithat civilisation and liglit, which shle lherself
lad called into being; in a word, that she bas been
i ail ages, and under all circunstances, the Guardian
of lholy Scripture.

CATHOLIC EDUCATION - TIIE f11S10P
OF CLOYNE.

To the Editor c fthe reen.

Fermoy, Nov. 3,1851.
Sm--I believe I only enunciate one of the veriest

of tridsms when I assume that in whatever tiglit the
condition of our unfortunate country and its trodden
down people is viewed, never did it present a more
sad or calamitous aspect than at this moment. Ran-
sack the annals of any age or clime, and in vain dn
you look for a parallel. During thef last six years ail
tie scourges ever employed te chastise or exterminate
any portion of the human race have accumulated
and fallen with an hundred fol excruciation and
severity on the necks and shouliders of the unresisting
poor Catholics of Ireland. Even the dread élement.
of nature soamod. to côntpire witlh le ingeniou s
refinements of state policy for Our utter extinction-
blight, famine, pestilence, deportation, and persecutionW
have been running an unlallewed rivalry of it; and
yet, after al, God be for ever blessed and praised,
here we are, still alive and lopeful-a contradiction
in the world-a plhenomenon in the moral as well as
in the physical order; for we are not dead-na, we
only sleep,and shall soon awake again. Orerwhelmming
as was the flood of Our nationaL dis, stll it would inever
have swollen into a raging sea liad not the sluices of
political aninosity and religiouîs intolerance been
thrown wide open upon us. How undeservei was this
latter infliction I purpose briely> te review.

In the days of our strength and partial prosperity,
we generously confided in the distinguished nobleman
ihlo now iolds the responsible office of prime minister
te our gracious sovercign. In consideration of bis
highi station, as well as by reason of a few bland
words occasionally bestowed tupon us, we praised him
te the echo-m short,lis name passed as a cherisied
liouseholdi word ainongst us-when he recomànended
our beloved Queen to honor this despised portion ot
lier dominions ivith lier august presence. I venture
ta assert our acts and our conduct on that occasion
did not belie our duty of allegiance or our professions
of respectfl attachment te lier royal person. No
for our people, thougi steeped in misery and reeling
under the delirium of pestilence, yet maide an effort [0
arise-they stayed their lamentations and mourning it
order te gladden the heart of their Queen-never did
expressions of more loyal or affectionate enLhusiasmî
greet her ear wihetier at Osborne or Balnoral-yes,
ber Irish subjects hail lier advent amîong thent with
an hundred thousand welcoines-wit heir charac-
teristic ardor they rush to the water's edge te receve.
her-they respectfully accompany lier from shore to
shore, loading the atmosphere with their acclamations
and invoking heaven's choicest benedictionsupon ler-.
self, lier donsort, and tender offsprings--aye, in the
exuberance of thîeir joy, and as a perpetual memorial
of their deligitful feelings, tey resolve at once andt
for ever te blot out the tine-honored naine of onc cf
their most enchanting localities (Cave), and conse-
crate it 'ln the more complimentary and 'edearing
name of Queenstown.r

Strange as it inay appear,yet such is the fadt, from
thatt" day te this, LodSTâbn Russell bas never' once
accorded te us a singIe word of kindnessor acknow-
ledgmnent-on thecontrary, and, .witheut a sbadowof

provocationhbas sogb Ieveraopprtunit ftopt
upon record mmphntiiable bate' andptdfounddt
âontempt ofs-tÈiiog an tinegral'pàrtion of thé
United Kingdom-hescornfaliy loathes our peopke
as behig 1ish igrants; thus réfreshing burum
mrols with the hâlf-fdê.tuntthatve w ere lûis.

inurace dIyatza fage;..nd 1la 'cree1d. tur.bo re i-
gion tbcgb iofeséd4'îfil deZtiFd.eiM-


